
BANKRUPT.

his effe6ts from being carried off by poindings at an under value, is not certain;

but this is certain, that the favourite creditors, moft of them the bankrupt's near

relations, got the Rart by arrefting in the hands of the purchafer. ' This pro-

duced a reduaion of the bargain at the inifance of the other creditors; and the

bargain was accordingly reduced, not as to the purchafer, but only as to the

creditors, to the effe61 of ranking them all pai pai upon the price.'

This interlocutor was carried, not upon any-juil principle, which feems -not

eafy to be found, but upon a natural impufe to redrefs a wrong, which deferved

redrefs had there been law for it. The difficulty is, that there is no foundation,

either in commobh or ftatute law, to reduce a fale made by a bankrupt for a full
price. Neither did the Court take upon them to reduce the fale. On the con-

trary, they 1heldthe purchafer.bound, and.rariked the creditors upon the price.

So far I could have gone, as to find that the bankrupt's relations and neighbours

could take no benefit from their arreftments againiff'the more diftant creditors,
when the pieference of the former was probably one of the bankrupt's motives

for making the bargain. hBit unluckily it cameloiut in the couirfe of the procefs,
that nine arrefiments were liid-oi by creditors who were not parties to the pro-

cefs, and who had no-fucji' cqnzedioi with the bankrupt, as to admit of a fup-
polition thatie had 'any vie, t6 prefer them-. Thil was a pinching circuiaiflance,
becaufe the purfiers had not arrefted, nor done any f6rt of diligence againft the

bankrupt; and the Court could find no other means to come at what was reck-
oned material juftice, but to' pronounce t. above interlocutor.

Sel. Dec. No 65. p. S5-

1781. March 9 RLAIKIE. against ROBERTSON.

IT has been .fonud, that a voluntary difpofition for a price inffantly paid, and
not for anterior debts, fell not under the, ftatutes 162 1 and 1696 : In like man-
ner, that volurintary fecilrities, granted for money inflantly received, were not af-
feded. by thefe flatutes; Erfkine, large Inflit. b. 4. tit. . § 43. In this cafe, it

appeared from ,rproof, that the furms for which an heritable fe9urity was granted
by the bankrupt, had been advanced by a favourite creditor, through an inter-
pofed perfon, in order to prefer that creditor, by making payment -to him of the
money fo advanced': The tranfadion' being thus evidently calculated to elude
theftatutes,

THE LoRDs ' reduced the Security."

Ordinary, Lord Broxfeld. Aa. liay Campbell, Craig.

Fol. Dic. 0- 3. P. 48.

Alt. M'Laurin, Aercrombi.

Far, Cal. No 5r.p. 90..
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